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computational basis. Action by
the Council on Public Higher
Education to raise fees for outof-staters on a simple increase
basis WlaS termed by many as a
deterent 1x> the need for such
legislation.

- ~------=--news analysis
High school teachers through.
out the state may find their jobs
slightly more lucrative following
action to raise salaries. An
average increase of $675 for
each step on the salary ladder
will be initiated over the next
two years.
Also during the next two
years the state's secondary
schoois will receive record
allotments for building, equipment and maintainence.
The education bloc was also
successful in o b t a i n i ~ g
permission. for local s~hool districts to use previous-year
rather than current figures for

Education J)la
detemining their P0rtlons ot
Stale funds.
State Affiliation

The Universlty of Lou \ Illa
was granted the right to
affiliate wilh the state hlgbcr
education system, and state a1d
limitations to the ml'di:caJ and
dental schools \\ere lifted Tiu!
school will officially enter the
state system in 1970.
Biennial expenditures ICheduled for education in Kentucky
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Alving is the widow of one. of
the town's supposed lea~g
citizens. After his . death_ his
promiscuity haunts his f~mily.
The action of the play mcl~des
the unfolding of these previous
events.
Characters include L a u r a
Roos as Mrs. Alving; Chari~
Grogan as her son, Oswald; Bill
DeArmond as Pastor M~nders;
Carolyn Deweese as Reg1_na the
maid; and Steve Woodrmg as
Engstrand.
h
Dr Russell Miller of t e
s eeclt department dire c t_s
'~hosts" and "James Brown is
technic~l director. Elizabeth
Solly a sophomore f r o ~
Bowling Gree~, is :i.scha1;d3y
costumes while
. . in
Childress, Lansdale Ave., lS
charge of make-up.le for $1.25 at
Tickets are on 9~
from
Miller's office or
Dr.
members of the cast and crew.
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Se r v ic e
The Selec iv:asized that the
spokesmens:mp_ty Council on
National 17 C:J~ised that it was
Febru:rfs e n t i a 1 for the
not. tenance of the national
:a~~ safety, and interest to
::vid~ student deferments for
P aduate study in fields other
medicine, de~ti~try and allied medical specialists; except
that thls recommendation ~oes
not affect existing regulations
overning determents
for
:raduate students who entered
the second or subsequent year
of graduate study in the fall of
1967
The s. s. representative
emphasized that the Security
Council's recommendat_ion does
affect students graduating from
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AL CAPP

No schooling needed to give yourself a beautiful
figure the Vanity Fair way. Lovely, lacy Low Down
bra 1s a whizz at addition with secret pads of
contoured foam and light ribbon underwiring.
All disguised with scalloped Alern;on. The Paisley
Power pantie gi rdle majors in subtraction. It
goes right to the center of the problem with the
smoothest new answer in a graduated-strength
tummy panel. Doubles its slimming power over
hips and derriere. Carries a fashion dividend,
too, in the prettiest scroll of stretch lace. Solve
your fashion problems in new math with these
pretty answers of nylon and Lycra~ spandex.
You'll find compliments multiply on your perfect
f iguring. Bra, A and B Cups, $7. Pantie Girdle,
S,M, L$15. (Matching girdle not shown: $13.50)
•FOUNDATIO:'-.S - SECOND FLOOR

MARCH
26
8 p.m.
Diddle
Arena
1.00 Advance
1.50 At the Door

We're Headquarters
for all the FLORIDA

college this year, as "."ell. as
those who entered the,r first
year of graduate school_ l~st fa!)..
They said graduate tra~nmg will
continue to be permitted for
students in the healing arts.
Examinations

Registrars and a d m i s s i o n
officers were told ~hat it will be
necessary to exan_une Kentuc~
registrants who will graduate m
June. Regi~trants of l o c a 1
boards in this state and who are
college
seniors,
will
be
examined during the month of
April, they said.
It was pointed out that
Select:ve Service regulations
~rovide that a. registrant may
·request from hJS local boa.rd a
t r a n s f e r f o r . p h y s 1 c al
exami~ation when 1t w~uld be a
hardship to report to his parent
local board. They added that the
student should be encourage~ to
request a transfer for phys cal
examination ~y conta~ting the
nearest Selective Service local
board office.
. .
The early exammahon, the
spokesmen said, should benefit
the student in that he will know
whether he will be eligible for
military service und~X: curr~nt
standards of acceptab11'ty wb1cb
are p r e s c r i b e d by the
Department ~f Def~nse. T~s
" ·,1 enable him to firm up hlS
f
I
uture P ans.
Manpower Pool

The action to examine college
seniors prior to completion of
the sc_hool year is due to the
reduction of the s t a t e ' 1
acceptable and a v a i 1 a b 1 e
manpower pool. Since t h e
national call for manpower has
been increased for the month of
Apr~, and it . is expected to
contmue at this level for the
rE:maindE;r of the fiscal year, it
will ~ntmue to be necessary to
examme lar_ge groups of young
men t~ build up an . adquate
reservo1r of
a v a 11a b l e
manpower.
. Class 2-S is the classifi~ation
given to st_uden~ attend_m~ a
~0II~1e,_ umvers·t)'. or similar
mstitution of Iearmng.
To qualify for 2-S, a student
must be satisfactorily pursuing
~ full. - time course of
mstruction.
Deferment Requests

He must request s u c h
deferment either on a Selective
Service System Form 104 or by
letter. In either instance, the
request must be in wrif ng and
filed with his local board.
To be considered as full •
time, a student should have
earned 25 per cent of his credits
toward a degree during his fi)'.st
academic year, 50 per cent at
the end of his second year, 75
per cent at the end of his third
year if enrolled in a four-year
course and 2() per cent each
year_ i~ 0. a five-year course.
Elig1bil1ty for deferment in 2-S
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SUNTAN LOTION and SHADES
WESTLAND DRUGS
OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD
Free Delivery
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drop in pledgesbip
ltntemltlc . lie commended several
groups on their consdentious attitudes
IP~ rd academic matters.
Grade Check

fraternities Slll'h as Alpha
r.amma Rho, Sigrna Alpha Epsilon and
Sigma Phi Epsllon, nl·vcr initiate pledge
rln.
until the grades arc checked.
Alpha Tnu Omega, in one semester,
raised Its pledge class average from 2.1
to 2.7.
,gma Alpha Epsilon initiated a pledge
class or 20 with a 2.6 a, crage during a
pledg shlp S<'mcS1cr,
Pa Kappa Alpha has shown the greatest
incrrnsc in academic emphasis this year.
Consideno;:l ns a whole, the overnll
fratcrnil-y a~crage is higher than the
,otcrnll male a,crage; there are,
boWC\Cr, a fe~ fraternities which do not
use discretion and leadership j n
acndcmk mnuers, according to Dean
S:igablel.
A solution to the problem suggested
b) the Dean is a resolution by IFC
Etating that a fraternity cannot initiate
pledges until grades are received and
each plooge has attained a 2.0.
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encouraged to continue. Who will be next
1,11c •k? Wh) <·an't we have one religious
diatribe a 1,11eck? One v.cck, give it to the
Baptists; the next week, slander the
!cthodists; then pick oo the Jews; and
filltllly, criticize the Catholics.
After nll, no religious movement is
immune from criticism. Of course, these
religious groups are large and influential.
But U their size bothers our editors, I'm
re they cno find other smaller religious
movements to attack Alter all, there are
me religious groups that don't believe
in blood trnnsfusions - think what this
oouJd do to our war effort; other
religious groups don't eat meat - think
bow this could disrupt the school
C:lfetena.
Of course, some r~ponsible people
might say that there is a proper time
nnd pin{'(! for religious discussion and
disagr mcnt. And wh n the editors of a
ocw paper begin to impose t he i r
rcl1gicus values upon a student body
Cunder the guise o! a conc·erncd and
objecth c "warning" ), this <-eases to be
rcsponstblc journalism and becomes
nothing l than ttllgious bigotry. Those
who kno\\ Campus Crusade will conclude
that th editors ol the Herald have not
told us anything about campus Crusade.
Howen~r, the) ha\c told us a great deal
about them \
Dr. Honnld 'ash
Professor -Of Philosophy
dito~i not : S veral critics of the
'Cruude' ed,tiorial (p. 6, M a r c h 14
'Herald') h,v mblnterproted the role of
the 'HuJtltr' on the Vanderbilt Univ..-.
ty campui, The 'Huitler i1 not •n lrreipcn.!ble, off-c:4 mpu1 publication. It is
the offlclel student newip•pe... at Vindtr•
h •nd hu enloyed continuous publi.
c.i
llnc I Bil. Tho dltors of the
'Hffeld' auum •II rct1ponsibility f o r
oplnlons HP,ffled on thi1 page,

1>on'I Bolhcz M •
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"od 1s
• great
nodI Uk
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Uk
13 my Friend, But I don't
Iha
Crusade for Christ. To
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mpus <.'rusade Is a n
tlon for ~ who have found
~ Ives "'antfns Ill religion.
\r •m cont nt "iU1 my religion and I
Y (believe lt or not) to keep the

Ca'ci:

l)eeD jn the
managed to
fise he met
s~n action
11aY sorne of
would have
edal of Hon?r

01ispJaced It.

Stale exams tempt stud
Within every university lies a plague.
The magnitude of this plague differs in
scope and variety from one campus to
another but, still, it is always present.
Whether termed as p 1 a g j a r i s m ,
stealing or cheating, the unfairness and
consequence or this degenerate offspring
of competition remains the same credit where none is due, ignorance
under the guise of knowledge.
This guise is generally devised by the

Lette1·s to tl1e editor
•

,

.,,,11f

Ad•ttf , ng Min.a tr

commandments and be a good Christian.
I don't need any kind of crut<:h t.o fall
back on and for many that's what the
Campus Crusade really is.
Religion is a personal thing. People
should not be asked "How's your
relationship to God?'' when they, in their
hearts, already know.
The Campus Crusade is based
conducted and patterned after the mo~
evangelistic churches. What about the
people of the not-so-evangelistic churches?
I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Creator of Heaven and Earth and in
Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
That's all you know and all you need to
know about my relationshjp to Goo.
Please don't ask me. I have never asked
you. I don't need to ask you; I don't have
to be assured of the existance of belief.
. I know that you would, in your heart,
like for me to believe as you do-but
then I'm not you. And what is right for
you may not be right for me. You see
my, belief is reassured everyday, and j
don t even have to look for it; it's right
before my eyes every minute · in
everything I hear, taste, touch, see and
feel. Don't say to me, "Hey, let's .get
together and talk about God sometime "
unless you are wanting in your faith a~d
need he1p.
And if they find their fulfillment in
the Campus Crusade, then wouldn't the
group be considered a religion? The
Campus Crusade is not inter-religious.
The Campus Crusade is a religion.
And another thing, is t h e Campus
~rusade really a holy crusade? If so,
\\ hy not crusade down Main Street in the
gutters and pool rooms and even at
i8 local house of prostitution? This is realY a crusade, because these places are
truly where Christ is needed the most,
are they not?
So, like I said, my faith is solid, and I
00pe tbe people who wander to the
C
;mpW; Crusade every Sunday don't find
cmse!ves wanting, but in the end find
something . solid, because it's good to
search until you find what's right for
you.
.
I've found mine. Please don't bother
me anymore.
Leo Burmester~
Senior
113 E. 13th Street
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they would be hit by a company•
sized unit. They were hit by a
battalion. The VC bad RPG2
rocket launchers and started
picking off the vehic!C:i in Ted's
troop like they were tin targets
in 8 circus side show.. The
RPG2's are somewhat like a
bazooka but more portable and
more a~curate. Ted's vehicle
was hit and they evacuated to
the ditches. When Ted's vehicle
was hit, the explosion ripped ~ut
the side three feet from him
and he was blinded in the left
eye.
It was a "million dollar
wound " for Ted was sent home.
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No Hero

This reporter has known Ted
Tiemann for the past three
years and Ted is no war hero;
he was merely able to survive.
Ted tells that fear was a constant companion in the war and
that one way to combat the !ear
is through humor, something
Ted has a great capacity for.
Ted saw humor not in the blood
nnd guts or war but in the daily
routine of file.
A commander getting his
troop lost in enemy territory at
night can bring great gulps of
fear to a soldier at the time but
great remembrances or comedy
aflcr it is all over.
Falling out of an open
armored vehicle three or four
times in rough terrain can bring
shouts of "scat belts for the
troops" from bottom scratched
veterans.
Although military training and
experience helped Ted Tiemann
6W'Vivc physically, it was the
humor in life which played a
prime factor in his mental
lillrvival.
'
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By CONNIE BACCUS

Western coed Anne Stokes will
spend the coming summer
vacation trying out h e r
knowledge of the F r e n c h
language while working in
Montpelier, France.
As one of the 12 participants
of a work program sponsored by
the International Center of the
University of Louisville, Ann
will spend the summer in
clerical work.
The International Center,
headed by Dr. George Brodschi,
conducts the exchange program
with Louisville's twin city of
Montpelier every summer.
Through this program students
are given the opportunity to
travel, meet new people and
futher their studies.
The Louisville coed will leave
June 20 by chartered plane and
will spend two days in London
and two days in Paris enroute to
Montpelier. While in France
she will stay in a dormitory at
the University of Montpelier
which is the oldest medical
school in the world. She will be
living with French -;tudcnts and
will be expected to speak in
their language at all times.
This will be her second trip to
France. The junior French and
psychology major was a student
under the study program in the
summer of 1964.
Montpelier, a city with
100,000 population, is 100 miles
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don't think the school administrators . understa~d the student
complamts against such a
program.
Eastern has recognized ROTC
for a nu~be~. !)f ye a r 8 •
MoO!head will 1mtiate a similar
program next S e p t e m b e r
according to. a_ recent ruling.
Students begmmng at the university will be required to take
the compulsory program.
One of the minor purposes of
the ROTC is to train male
students m e n t a 11 y and
physically for reserve commissions in armed forces. To
qualify, students must fulfill
voluntary advanced c o u r s e
during their junior and senior
years. Enrollment in t h e
advanced ROTC program is not
mandatory.
The advanced program consists of classroom instruction,
drill and summer c a m p s .
Students enrolled in t h e
advanced program r e c e i v e
between $40 and $50 a month.
At Eastern, the student
government has passed a
resolution by nearly a 3-1
margin asking the administration to drop the required
basic program.
The resolution has b e e n
submitted to their faculty com-
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the front of the crown!"
Originally the group, _which
consisted of 25 to 30 virtuoso
performers, was created only to
record.
After many requests, the
group decided to begin "live••
concerts in the fall of 1963.
Since then the troupe has gone
on tour every season.
.
Among the many recordings
Luboff and his choir have made
are "Blues-Right N o w ! ' • ,
"Gershwin Holiday," "Great
Movie Themes" and "You're
My Girl."
Approximately 30 mem~rs
of the group will be perform1~g
as the fourth in the commumty
concert series.
.
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be E. 0. Denny, professor of the
Univers~ty of Kentucky College
of Nursing and an adviser to the
Kentucky Nurses Association.

Nutt To Speak
At BSU Banquet

Grady Nutt Will speak on
''Seasons of Love" at the annual
B t·ist Student Uruon
· banquet
onapMarch
29.
Nutt, who recently appeared
on the Mike Douglas Show la
alumni director and assistan't to
the president at S o u t h e r n
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville.
Also on the program wil\ be
student performers.
The banquet is the target date
for achieving the BSU Summer
Missions goal of $1,200. Tickets
may be purchased from BSU
members.

;J

NvrfN To Attend

uest At Berea
~tely 15 members of

-----.1,a·s;iJJIStudent Nurses club
000 a banquet tomorrow

AT

1rant

i Berea.

banquet, which cli!ll~?'es
'i se week act1v1ties,
ie ·:the Boone Tavern
.
1 Bere;. at 7 p.m. .
for the occasion will

Student Wive, Host
White Elephant Sale

A potluck supper, given by the

members of the Students' Wives
club for their husbands, was
followed by a white elephant
sale last night in the student
center.
The treasllll'es of tile sale were
wide and varied, ranging from
dog - eared books to Japanese
long - play records. Proceeds
from the sale will be used for
the club's annual picnic.
Approximately 50 p e op I e
attended the affair.

ctivity Almanac

~GER ..nenic

C

urday

meeting, 4:30 p.m., Room 105, student center.
meeting 7 p.m., Room 208, student cbenllter.
'mtv Wiv~s, 7:30 p.m., student center a room.
Hall.
• y and geology club, 7:30 p.m., Room 308, Cherry
IMD Players' production of "Ghosts," 8:15 p.m., Snell Hall

--Debate Contest 8 a.m., student center.
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P
oliticat Sci1nc1 Club
Elect. Offictrs
Elected of{kers of t h
Political &lence l'lub
c
wer~ Kent G i I de rs I cc \ r y
president; J0e Lobred
•
p r e s i de n ; Bill ••a~llt'Cy
seeretary 1d
,

recenu

treasurer.: an

Joan Whal "'
•Jo

w,

Radar Club Eftch Off1ctrs

Senior Ed Nicley 11 as rCCentJy
elected president of the Jam
Ra~ar club. He is a businesa
DlaJor from 011 ensboro.
Other officen, include: John
Pampaione, v i c e prcsi~
Scott Brewer, secretary ; Roa
Br~y! treasurer; Charles tiller
activity director; and B 11 I
Taylor, sergeant-at-arms.

L ol S no

3 971

Dtlt1 Si9m1 Pl
lmt1II, Offic•rs

Lonnie Arnett recenuy was installed as pre:;ident of Delta
Sigma Pi, illtecnationat ~
fraternity.
Other officers

are

Gleim

EAS~ER
ARDS

Pobanz, senior vice president;
J'un Blackburn, vke president;
Ron Clark, treasurer; Phil
Riney, secretary; C.Oley Pardue,
chancellor; and Louis Antle, bi&to.riao.

AJtf

Hallmo~

Choo&H PltogH

Ml

Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity, r e c e n t l .Y
announced its pledges for this
semester. Pledge dass officers
have also been elected.
Pledges include La r r Y
Brown, vice president; Ron
ColJier, treasurer; Dann Y
F a r m e r ; Danny Haire,
secretary; Larry R o b I s o n ,
president; and Jon Wah.

II Hall

.

.

Luboff Choir, 2:30 p.m., Van Meter Auditormm.

Zales
new~t
styles

,March 25 -

for first bi-term classes.
,March 26 -

for first bi-term classes.
Ii Al Capp," 8 p.m., Diddle Arena.
y, March 27 -

• for first bi-term classes.
.
. Ogden Day.
Assembly, 10:20 a.m., Diddle Arena,
:, K meeting, 6:15" p.m., Room 105, student center.
y, March 28 -

bi-term begins,

tlie
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1i11rn Players' produ~tion of " Ghosts," 8 : 15 p.m., Sne
·
, March 23 t dent center
ip,nal Speech Conte.st, 7:30 a.m., Room 101' s u Snell Hlill.
limo Players' production of " Ghosts," 8:I5 p.m.,
March 24 -
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Photo by Paul Schuhmann
BEFORE THE RAIN came yesterday Western's baseball team

had expected to open the 1968 season against Wittenburg. For the
Toppers the first day of sprang did not herald the cry, "Play ball!"

flrin(r f oolball cli111ax
·11 ,Ju) r.(J 11 ~ rt 1 l1ur~(la)T
I
I
1)1'
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THURSDAY,

practlc.e and ,ill give the
hilltoppcr coaching staff an
opportunity lo view player
under ame conditions
He d Co ch Jimmy Feix l,;
pleased wtlb the progress of
nn practice so far. "We are
t1cklcd to death O\ er the way
the boys ha\C been v.orklng and
• lb l
v.ay the tenm ha.,
loo ed a a whole "
Fetx htld spectal praise for
offe \ guard Jimmie Barber,
ho was red sh1rtted last year.
• He h lhe mo.kings lo be one
of the best pla)ers in lhe OVC,"
FCIX predicted
The Topper conch feels thnt
one of lhe main problems of
repla ing lbe orrenshe line b
n hcd 'If v.e can gel O\'Cr
our 1ojurl and lf the boys keep
w rk K
bnrd a they hn\c,
rill d finitely be a strong
cont nder for the OVC crown
nut )et1r," Fclx concluded

Luck

B a s k e l b a 11 is in the
intramural spotlight this week
as lhe University Championships enter the final stages.
In playoCC games, Legs edged
the Northerners, 49-46, lo win
the Dorm A league championship while the P e n g u i n s
sqi:eezcd by the Invaders to
capture the Independent A title.
In I.he Independent C champion6hip, the Pork Choppers romped
past the Roadrunners, 73-{,0,
ln the university playoffs, the
fraternity winners, Sigma Nu
and Phi Della Theta, battled for
a spot in the semifinals wilh
S1gmn Nu winning, 61-56.
Bemis Lawrence No. 2 jumped out a 10-po·nt lead at the halI
an<! defeated Todd's Tigers 60'

In action last night Bemis
Lawrence No. 2 tested Legs for
an en~ounter with Sigma Nu.
The winner o[ that contest will
fa~ eit~er the Penguins or
Farrdale in the finals next week.
For t!u; second straight year,
the Baptist Student Union prenllcd as University champ'ons
in the doubles competition of intramural table tennis. Paul
Schuhmann and Dave Eddy
leamt>d t.o win over 31 other
teams entered in the event.
ln the tournament finals
~huhmann and Eddy defeated
Sigma Nu's duo o[ Jerry Everly
and Te1Ty llo\loeH two games lo
none after BSU had won the
lodcpendenl competition and

'
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Reports that All-America Calvin Murphy, who compiled a
better than 38-poinl per game
scoring average during the 196768 season, is considering leaving
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n star for

'°"'!crs, coached the Panthers
of Kentucky Wesleyan lo their
best se:isoa ever. Winning J8 o[
~ contests, the men from
~ r o clalmed their second
CAA UUe in three years.
But, 1~ fall things did not
look so bright for Daniels w· th
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n
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With lhe b!g trophy under h~
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kids, "I think I'll quit while ;~
aheail"
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The &-7 Daniels Look to the

If MurpbY

Wesleyan helm a wealth of
b~ketball knowledge much of
which was cultivated at Western
under the direction of his
colle~e coach, E. A. Diddle. A
st;arting forward for th e
~t~pers from 1954 - 1957.
arnels amassed 1010 points and
964 . rebounds. During t h i s
period, Western tied for two
OVC titles and won one outright.
He was also a standout
b~seball pitcher for the Topper
Dllle, turning down a $14 000
bonus ~ter bis sophomore
to remam at Western
Richards and Danieis seem to
be proof of the myth circling
a~otlOd that Western breeds

year

wmners,

would have to
season bef
eligibility for
seasons. "d
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usy with ping
possible so meets can be
scheduled. Practices are from
3:30-5 p.m. weekdays.
Events for the track and field
meet were decided at last
week's meeting. Also diseussed
was the p o s s i b i 1i t y of
intercollegiate meets. Practices
for track are twice weekly at
the present time.
.
Rosters to be turned in within
the next two weeks are the
badminton and softball lists.
These should be given to Miss
Lowrey,
of
the physical
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Rain cancels
yesterday's
baseball game
Steady rain forced cancellation
of Western's scheduled home

baseball opener against Wittenburg yesterday.
Coach Jim Pickens said the
game will not be rescheduled.
Weather permitting, the Topper baseball team is slated to
try opening the campaign with
a doubleheader here March 29,
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Next Door To The Dollar General Sto
316- 318 East Main Bowling Green, Ky.
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